
vegetables and small plates
warm lemon and fennel marinated cerignola olives   
   8 

labneh, citrus and olive oil poached  
artichokes, marinated chili     13

northern white bean hummus,  
pickled eggplant, lemon olive oil     9 

duck fat fried poutine, truffle gravy, cheese curds     12 

slow cooked broccoli raab, bagna cauda     11 

rotisserie smoked poplar bluff potatoes,  
soft cooked egg, caccio e pepe     11

fresh tomatoes, tahini vinaigrette, mint,  
toasted seeds, garlic chips     15

escarole salad, soft egg, grana padano, boar bacon     16 

fresh shucked east coast oysters, lemon,  
horseradish, smoked tomato mignonette     4 ea

tuna conserva, lemon pickled potatoes,  
Aviv’s sourdough     16

charred octopus, sausage, tomatoes,  
white beans, chili oil     17

melted Quebec raclette cheese and  
warm rosemary focaccia buns     16

albacore crudo, Skyhawk olive oil,  
yuzu and artichoke mignonette     14

linguica sausage skillet, fried egg,  
pickled jalepeno, sao Jorge cheese     17

cheeses; hard, soft, bleu      6 per oz

grilled Aviv’s sourdough, Skyhawk olive oil     8

CHARCUT charcuterie board “hand-crafted  
artisan style cured meats”     29 half   39 full

bronze die-cut fresh made pasta
rigatoni carbonara, guanciale, farm fresh egg,  
Grizzly gouda, black pepper      19 

conchiglie, garlic sausage, broccoli raab,  
toasted fennel seeds, parmigiano     19

pappardelle puttanesca, capers, chilies, anchovy,  
plum tomatoes, chopped olives     19 

meat & Fish 
Alberta beef feature steak, smoked poplar  
bluff potatoes, salsa verde     MP

CHARCUT sausage share burger with  
cheese curds, fried egg     2.8 per oz  

prime rib of Alberta beef, rosemary jus,  
roasted garlic, horseradish cream     4.5 per oz 

half rotisserie chicken, salted lemon, oregano,  
parmesan fries     29

bison brisket, beech mushrooms, boar bacon,  
sour cream, soft polenta     42 

line caught fish fillet, fine herbs, charred lemon butter  
   36 

slow cooked Alberta lamb, fresh tomatoes,  
CHARCUT garden dill, feta     39 

desserts 

salted caramel and milk chocolate pudding crunch     12

whipped cheesecake with preserved fruits in a jar     12

Fiasco Gelato feature     9


